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ST. PAUL MATTERS.

a Bank Official Arrested by Marshall
Denny .[and Held in Heavy

Bonds.

rhe Board of Health Takes a Hand at
the Much Mooted Garbage

Question.

Many Visitors Were at the Hotels
Who Talked on Many

Topics.

Deaths of a Week—What Caused the
"* Southern Floods--The Local

Summary.

A BANKER ARRESTED.

llu.j. I- 8. Van Vliit of Lake Citr
Placed ruder Arrest.

Vnited States Marshal Denny yesterday
went to Lake City and arrested Maj. L. 8.
Van Vllet,formerly cashier of the Natioual
bank of that place. The warrant was

IWOtn out by Receiver Ross on the grounds
that Van Vliet made a false report of the
condition of the bank, which it
will be remembered went to pieces
not long ago. The prisoner arrived here
late yesterday afternoon and was arraigned
before United States Commissioner Car-
do/o. He waived examination and gave
bonds to the amount of SIO.UOO. It whs

learned that \ an Vliet returned to Lake
City last night.

DISCISSING GAHBAUE.

Tlii» Vnsavory Topic Argued Before
the Board of Health.

The board of health held a meeting yes-
terday to consider the question of removal
ofashes Mid oilier accumulations in connec-
tion with the pwart system of garbage re-
moval v conducted by the odorless com-
juuiy. President Donaldson wanted an or-
dinance drawn giving the company the ex-
clusive right to remove not only swill, but
manure, ashes, etc., and making it a pun-
ishable offense for any other to remove ac-
cumulations ot any nature from residences.
Health Officer Jones objected, as he consid-
ered such action as virtually giving the
Company a monopoly. Aid. Sanborn be-
lieved aii ordinance of the nature asked for
was the only means of settling the garbage
question satisfactorily, and declared
he would vote tor the uieas-

xnv if drawn up, and
presented to the council. City Attorney
Murray questioned the right of the city to

take any Mich step, and was of the opiuion
that the removal ot all accumulations would
naturally fall into the hands of the com-
pany if proper steps were taken by thecom-
pany to acquaint property holders with the
fact that the corporation wuuld haul away
other collections beside swill. As it stands,

he said, the company's agents called only
for swill and made no effort to secure an in-
crease of business by declaring a disposition

TO lIKMOVIiKYEKYTIIIXU.

If the company would place a circular in
the hands of all property owners stating
their terms for the removal of different
classes of garbage and asking tor a notifica-
tion as soou as the company's services were
required, he had no doubt the garbage
question would work its own solution. Aid.
O'Connor objected to the drafting of such
an ordinance as Mr. Donaldson required, as
he thought it interfered with the iu-
dividual right ot the people
to dispose of refuse matter
A number of poor people, he declared, sold
their ashes to the soap manufacturers, while
others sold the refuse frdm their stables to
the garden fanners. Lanre hotels sold all
thelrgarbage. To say all these that they
should not remove their garbage, except
through the agency of the odorless com-
pany, would be to work an injustice to the
many for the benefit of the corporation.
Mr. Donaldson said the contract now held
declared the company had the exclusive
right and all they wanted was the contract
inl'orced. They bad put thousands of dol-
lar.-, into their system and were conducting
it at v low of $;;oo per month, and at the
MUMtime Hie people were not satisfied ami
the work was not a success. They couldn't
afford to haul for less than $1 per load for
garbage, or 25 cents per barrel, and their
wagons held as much again as those of
others who were in the line, lie had pre-
sented the questiou to Mayor Rice aud that
gentleman favored the passage of au ordi-
nance such as he demanded. The board
discussed the subject pro and con at length,
but adjourned without taking action.

PASSING TIIUOI4.11 THE CITY.

Transient at the lloielk; How They
Look and Act.

John E. Carland, Bismarck, was among
the hotel arrivals yesterday. He has re-
cently oeen appointed United States district
attorney for the territory and has just com-
pleted his hist prosecution for a murder
committed! on an Indian reservation, which
prosecution resulted in a verdict of guilty
lor the accused murderer. Mr. Carland
has been a resident of Dakota for the past
ten years, during which time he resided at
Bismarck, practicing his chosen profession.
He is considered one of the best talkers in
the territory and is equally erfective at court

or on the stump. He is a rock-rooted Dem-
ocrat and is a leading member of that party
iv the territory. •••Mr. Carland Is a native of Michigan, hav-
ing been born in Detroit thirty odd years
ago. ills father is au o nicer iv the, regular
army, and fur many years was stationed at
Fort Wayne, just out of Detroit Having
completed his education he began the study
of law, and attended one term at the Michi-
gan University law school at Ann Arbor,
nud completed his studies in an otlice in
Detroit. Shortly thereafter he started for
the Northwest, and located in Dakota's
capital city. He worked up a large law
practice in a short time, and is now con-
sidered a rising man of the territory.

***. Judson La Moure, Pembina was another
Dakota arriver. He is one of the charac-
ters of the territory, and no inspection of
the great Dakota is complete until Peuibi-
iia"s early settler is met and comprehended.
He is very tall, and lias a beardless, dried-
up face that might belong to a man of 30
or 50. Early in 1800 Dakota and he first
met each other. At that time La Moure
was engaged in freighting, and Dakota was
largely given up to the Indians. He lo-
cated in Yankton, which claimed three log
houses. Afterremaining there a short time
he moved to the north and settled perma-
nently iv Peiubiua.

V
He has witnessed the growth of the terri-

to. and has seen towns spriug up through-
out its broad domain, until at the present
time scores of thousands ofresidents claim
the territory as their homes. Mr. La Moure
Is one of the most active Republicans in the
territory and has a hand in nearly every
scheme that has been worked up there for
many and many a year. Atthe present
time he is scheming to get the contract for
tho construction of a new railroad into Bls-
uiarck that, it is said, will be run at no
distant date by the Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul company.

\u25a0 V
Bishop W. D. Walker, Fargo, passed

through the city. He was en route to his
home, having been out on official business
in other parts of the territory. He has
been in charge of the Episcopal see for
Dakota for a number of years and has done
some very effective work for the church.
He is quite a young looking man for a posi-
tion ofsuch responsibility.•••Maj. \Y. A. Hotchkiss of Preston chatted
with his acquaintances about the capitol
yesterday. A part of the major's distinc-
tion lies in his having published the first
newspaper west of the Mississippi river—
the Northwestern Democrat of Minneap-
olis. : . \u25a0

\u25a0 v ;
Gen. Henry Hetli, inspector of Indian

agencies, was viu the city yesterday. He
formerly belonged to the United States
army aud was stationed at Fort Snelllng in
the fifties. Subsequently he was a distin-
guished , officer in the Oonfeeerate army,
yesterday he busied himself in trying to
find some of the old landmarks of the vil-
lage of St. Paul, but failed to find anything
to call to mind the early days of the city.
in fact said be. "your eutoruiisiiiK people

Fable of the Giants and the Elevator Builders.
Once upon a time there lived upon the earth a race of people called the Elevator

Builders. In thus*1 days there was a race of giants called Iron Horses, who despised
the Elevator Builders and denied their authority in the land, and disputed
their right to build elevators along the Hue of the roads on which
the giants were accustomed to travel. And it came to pass that a
war broke out between the Elevator Builders aud the Irou Horses, and the
people of all the country around about rose up and went out upon the blooming prairies
to view the great battle which was expected to be fought. And as the contending
lorces weie set in array one against the other and were about to join in the shock of
battle a stalwart giant of the race of the Iron Horses stood up and
cried out to the armies of the.Elevaior Builders, and said unto them: Let us not fight
vs ith swords and with staves, but choose ye three Champions of your tribe to come and
sit down with me at the table of the Lord High chancellor of the realm, where we will
settle this question according to the custom of the cowboys who dwell In the
land of the sotting sun by playing on the quiet a game which Is kuown to the heathen
dwellers of the land of Ah Sin by the name of po-k-er. Aud the challenge
was accepted, aud the players in the pasteboards got down to play. When the cards
were dealt the giant who held an ace high said uuto the thre« Elevator Builder*, whose
childlike simplicity he contemned. "1 will go the limit," aud thereupon stacked his pile

of chips. But when the game \\ as called and the giant saw that one of the despised
Elevator Builders held a straight, another one a flush and another one three of a kind, he
lifted up hid voice and wept, and went out lamenting. Moral: Never monkey with a
law when the constitution, the executive department and all the people are against you.

seem to have obliterated all of the old town
and even to have changed the current of
the river, which appears to be in an opposite
direction to what it was iv 1850/'

The I.aw and Order l-fsgur.

The adjourned meeting of the Law and
Order league to complete organization and
elect officer* will be held Monday at 4
o'clock at the chamber of commerce. The
committee charged witli the duty, of which
Bishop Ireland is president, will report in
favor of organizing on the Chicago basis
for the prescut at least, and direct all ef-
forts to saving the youth aud enforcing the
statutes in reference to selling to minors
and habitual drunkards. A list of officers
and an executive committee of thirteen will
be submitted to this meeting, aud after the
organization is effected the executive com- I
mittee will set about securing an agent, on I
whom practically willrest the efficiency of
the society. The following slate has been
made out: Col. A. M. Newport, president;
K. F. Drake, Commodore Davidson. W. K.
Marshall and a number of others, vice IBB*
idents; J. Ross Nichols, treasurer; H. 11.
Hart, secretary; executive committee,
Bishop Ireland, Peter Berkey, Lucieu
Warner, F. 8. Maguire, Louis Kelly, W.
Talluiage, Dr. S. U. Smith, £. Vanduzee;
Dr. Dana; special counsel, ii. J. Hum,
J. H. Davidson.

The Late Floods.
The signal service charts of the weather

ou the morning of the 29th, 30th and Slst
of March, 18SG, prepared at the signal
office in Washington, D. C, copies of
which are now at the signal oflice iv St.
Paul, show conclusively that the cause of
the floods was the heavily vapor-laden
storm areas that moved up from the <>ulf
of Mexico on the mornings of the 29th and
30th ultimos respectively, and the coales-
cence of the same into a general rain storm
that resulted in remarkable deposits of
water. On the morning of the 30th two
storm ureas from the gulf united near Co-
lumbus, Ohio, one from the southeast and
one from the southwest, each occasioning
copious rains along Its track. The general
storm center then passed to the north, pass-
ing over the Straits of Mackinaw into
Canada. The heaviest precipitations were
in Alabama, Georgia and Tennessee, where
the rainfall was enormous. During 71 hours
the rainfall at Atlanta was 10.12 inches, at
Chattanooga Mi, Mobile 6.02.

GLOBULES. H
Scarlet fever prevails at 1007 Minnehaha.
There were fourteen births recorded yes-

terday and four deaths.
Tbe spring term of the public Ecbools will

open to-morrow morning.
Pat O'Brien was fined J25 yesterday forselliug liquor without a license.
A local branch of the Older of the Iron

Hall Is being organized on the West side.
The National Alliuner of New York, an as-

sessment lifesociety, has been admitted to do
business in thlg state.

P. Knuteson and Harry Johnson were ar- 'rested yesterdaj for stealing a shirt from a
clothesline. Each took ten days.

Capt. M. C. Wilkinson of the Third Infantry
is spending a few days in St. Paul with H. C.
Hemmeiiway and family, l2l Western avenue.

The regular monthly meeting of the Carni-
val Skating club will be held at the armory
Tuesday at S p. m. All members are re-
quested to be present.

Nels Nelson, who was taken from a roomon Rosabel street with Lizzie Palmer, was
dismissed from the municipal court yester-
day. The woman forfeited $23 ball.

Yesterday the employes of the Western
Union telegraph office presented J. P. Butter-
neld their late night chief, with a beautiful
gold-mouuted meerschaum pipe, with his
initials neatly engraved on it.

Assistant Dairy Commissioner Howard re-
turned from Duluth yesterday. He says that
at that place butteriue is being sold by but
two parties, both of whom will be called be-
fore the grand juryon the fourth Monday iv
April.

A. C. Guyet was examined before United
States Commissioner Cordozo yesterday,
charged with selling liquor to Ilqa'ns at FoitKipley. He was held under fcoOU bonds ou
bis own recognizance to the United Statesgrand jury.

Tbe funeral of Police Officer Morris Drinan
took place yesterday moimup.and was larirelv
attended. A police detail of fl'ty men under
Licuts. Walsh aud Morgan, beaded the cor-
tege, followed by the Ancient Order
Hibernians, and carriages.

The ninth of the St. Paul Y. M. C. A.
course of lectures and talks will be jriveu
next Thursday at <s p. m. by Mr. S. S.
Biunehurd, late president of the Mercantile
Library association of Boston, on Heury Wil-son, or From the Cobbler's Bench to tbe Vice
Presidency.

Those desiring the latest style in novelties
and spring millinery are cordially Invited to
Inspect the new goods just received from the
East by Mrs. A. E. Devitt & Co., Stil Bast
Seventh street. Mrs. Devitt has been especi-
ally fortunate in ber selection:* this spriug,
many of them being made to e-uit tbe ideas ofspocial customers.

One of the most difficultthings, experience
has proven, is to get in ibis oouulry wine that
is absolutely pure, for medicinal or table pur-
poses. Prof. F. C. Boucher. French con-
sular agent at this place, at the importunity
of many friends, has made arrangement's
when b he has o\e.como this difficultyby
the importation of cuoice wines direct from
France.

Reed & Sherwood yesterday filed suit in tbe
district court against William Daw eon and Al-
bert Scheffer. bondsmen for Michael O'Brien,
M. A. O'Brien aud E. J. O'Brien, builders of
the abutments, piers and retaining walls of
the Robert street bridge, to recover a billamounting to f2.5ti3.29, with interest from
November, 1885, for material sold tbe con-
tractors.

The rooms ofthe Gospel Temperance union
were crowded as usual last eveuing, on the
occasion of the weekly entertainment. The
vocal music was given by Mr.-. C. E. Fanning
and MUs Lizzie Fasolt. Mia. Fanning favored
tbe audience with two rucitations, and instru-
mental selection were rendered by Miss Lulu
Wold, Miss Muy Pretu and Mrs. B. Iton.

At a meeting- of St. Paul Temple No. 2,
Patriarchal circle, last evening fifteen new
members were initiated. Members of tbe
order were present from Stillwater. Red Wing,
Minneapolis and Litcbfleld, and on the
adjournment of tbe meeting sixty-five
gathered around tables in tbe dining hall of
the Winslow house where a banquet bad been
spread by the St_ Paul circle.

J.J. Eegan of Chicago and Messrs. Kennesy
4 Co. of this city yesterday purchased of

I Kavanagb &Duweun all of Duw<>uq & Rice's
addition, numbering eijrhiv-flve lois on Rice
Mieet, tie price thcrefcr Leing $30,000.
The purchasers also took eight acres in ltiee

I Street Gaideu Lots addition, paying 112.500
| for tbe block. Mr. Eagan is Dennis Ryan's
\u25a0 architect and is preparing plans for the ad-
! ditlon to the Ryan hotel, which will be built
: this summer on the space oocupied br tbo

skating rink, corner of Robert and Seventh
ktroets. Ho will also prepare plans for a
palatial residence, which Jim Hill contem-
plates buildingon St. Anthony bill.

Yesterday afternoon Dave Dowlan, a bar-
keeper at Jo' nuie Graus' Wabatoo- street sa-
loon. entered the saloon of Billy Twombly,
147 East Third streat and toon became In-
volved in a fig-tit. Dowlan was badly beaten,
his nose broken and his fee* cut and disfig-
ured. He was taken to Dr. Hand's office and
bis wounds dressed, and afterward removed
to his room on St. Peter, corner Fourth. His
assailants ran from the place, turnod up
Jackson street and disappeared before Officer
Rose could overtake them. Their names were
not learned. Dowlan Is tho man who made a
brutal assault recently on a "madamo" under
the hill. Itappears that Dowlan was quar-
relsome and got what he was looking for.

PERSONALS.

F. Smith, Dulutb, Is stopping at the Ryan.
Gov. Hubbard visited Btillwater yester-

day.
Frank Gardner, Rat Portage, Is at the

Ryan.
G. W. Hastings, Chicago, Is stopping at the

Ryan.
A. W. Noyes, New York, is a guest at the

Ryan.
C. C. Rhoades, Chicago, is patting up at the

Ryan.
J. L. Fishel, New York, Is stopping at the

Ryan.
Ben Llebes, San Francisco, is a guest at

the Ryan.
R. T. Van Brunt, Chicago, is putting up at

the Ryan.

A. N. Dave, Elk River, is a guest at the
Merchants.

J. W. Wood, Brolnerd, is stopping at the
Merchants.

William Laird, Wlnona, is stopping at the
Merchants.

G.D. Bell, Chicago, Is putting up at the
Merchants.

J. D. Fi6ke and wife, Philadelphia, Pa., are
at the Ryan.

Bishop W. Walker, Fargo, is stopping at
the Merchants. •

Frank Burke, Jr., Duluth, Is putting up at
the Merchants.

J. A. Winter, Faribault, is putting up at
the Merchants.

John E. C< stand, Bismarck, is stopping at
tho Merchants.

Miss Oslo Jennings, Crookston, Is a guest
at the Merchants.

W. T. Bonnell of Hutcbinson was at the
capitol yesterday.

A. H. Kohiund. a well-known newspaper
man of Ist. Paul, lert last evening for Chi-
cago, St. Louis and New Orleans.

At the Ryan: George Rees, Chicago: G. C.
DuCin, Rlpon; Avolon Groves, Boston: A. H.
Mendeking, Owatonna; G. A. Dutolt, Cbaaka;
M. Isaacs, Cincinnati.

At the Merchants: J. H. Murphy, Chicago:
W. H. Estey, Mason. la.; C. W. Barber. Bed
Wing: W. B. Mark. Boston: J. J. Armory and
wife,Bridgeport ,Conn.: J. Frank Hull,Pough-
keeps:©. N. V.; J. N. Bourne, Oregon;
Albert Tuffnell, New York.

Buy Lovering's great $3.50 shoe.

Notice*
With the admission of Mr. Frank E. Han-

son, on April 1, 18»6, the name or the firm of
MJdd eton &Dougan is changed to that of Mid-
dlcton, Dougan &Hanson, and new and cen-
trally-located quarters will be occupied at
No. 878 Jackson street, between Fifth and
Sixth streets.

OnrNew Spring; Style
Ladies' French kid hand-sewed shoo $4 per
pair at Lovering's.

Gas Consumers
On and after Aoril 1 the price of gas

will be reduced fifty (50) cents per 1,000
feet, making the net price 82 per 1,000
feet on all bills paid before the 10th of the
month.

In a short time the company will have
completed its auxiliary plant, by which the
Illuminating power of the gas willbe great
increased, so much so that it will be equiv-
alent to a further reduction in cost to the
consumer of at least 15 per cent, by reason
of having to use a less quantity of eas to
obtain the same amount of light. In this
connection we call the attention of mer-
chants now using oil to the advantages of
gas as an advertising medium. A poorly-
lighted store, by its gloom and unpleasant
odor, repels custom, while a brightly-
lighted store attracts custom. Successful
merchants of all the large cities of the
country use gas to an extent hardly thought
of in St. Paul. At the reduced price which
is now offeree, there Is no reason why
every store In St. Paul should not use gas.
It L> nearly as cheap and far safer than
oil, and much cheaper than the electric
light. To those who desire the electric
light, we will add that we have
just completed, at a cost of over
$100,000, and are now operating one of the
finest electric light plants in this country,
and are prepared to furnish the arc lights
without limit, and with.ii. thirty (SO) days
we will also be prepared to supply cus-
tomers with the Incandescent electric light
of any candle-power required. It is the
endeavor of this company to cheapen to
the consumer the cost of|iighU whether gas
or electric as rapidly as the business will
warrant and an increased number of cus-
tomers will go a great ways towards secur-
ing a further reduction in price.

We would also call the attention of con-
sumers to the economy and desirability of
gas for cooking purposes. Gas at $2 Is as
cheap as anthracite coal at 85.50 per ton,
and superior in every way. There is no
dirt, ashes or labor, the fire is always ready
and the stoves manufactured at present are
in every way equal to the ordinary cooking
range. We shall have on hand samples of
stoves and would request theirexamination.
We will give purchasers full benefit of dis-
counts given as by the trade.

St. Paul Gas Company.
To Consumers of lino Clears.

Go around to Adam Fetsch's. corner Third
and Jackson, for your imported and Key
West cigars. ' Allcan be suited.

Roakwood Pottery.

Billiard Bros., 143 East Third street, are
are agents for this celebrated ware.

Box Trade a special!

The largest assortment of Imported and
Key West cigars at Fetsch's. ±*$2 j

I — S3J : v A. B. W il*«»&Bro. ~\lj
Having been dissolved, A. B. Wllgun can

i be found at the old nfftaA. x*.x JaaVonn

street, as before, doing business under the
firm name of A. B. Wilgus & Co.

(ii) of St. Haul,

A clear Havana cigar free from flavor, the
best ten- cent cigar in the city. C. Tuchelt
346 Wabasha.

Ladles' WaukenphastShoe*
3.50, $4, $4.50 ami 35 per pair at Lover-

Ing's. \u25a0

Seuberl & Warner
Of Syracuse, N. V., are Introducing their
noted Connecticut wrapper cigars in this
city.

American Watches
Can be bought at Billiard Bros.' at prices
that defy competition.

\u25a0 T>
W. F Dieter's

Fine boots and shoes, 420 Jackson, near
Seventh street. This house was established
in 1837* and was formerly located at 358
Jackson street. In his new and spacious
store, which Is the most attractive and com-
modious of any shoe store in this part of
the city, Mr. Dieter will be in better
shape than ever to meet the wants of his
largely-Increasing trade. No store in St.
Paul keeps a more complete or honest line
of goods, and none can undersell him. lie
keeps on hand at all times a fullassort-
ment of tine boots and shoes and slippers,
for ladies, gents and misses, from the best
manufacturers In the country. Mr. Dieter
also has a manufacturing department,
where all styles of boots and shoes are made
to order, in the best manner, and a perfect
lit is guaranteed. His store, which is new.
is one of the finest and most tastefully fitted
up of its kind in the city. . \u25a0;\u25a0•\u25a0..

Ladle*' 1n...

Clnacoa kid button 82.50 per pair at Lover-
ing's.

Principe de Gales Clear*.
Smokers of fine cigars are pleased to find

a complete stock at Fetsch's.

Wedding Silver
At Bullard Bros., 143 East Third street
Prettiest stock in the city and prices low as
the lowest

\uiliun Lyons A: Co.
Will open a first-class dry goods and notion
store, corner Third and Cedar streets, about
April 10. This stand is the most centrally
located in the city; the store is large, well-
lighted and adapted for this business, and
opening day will see as complete and choice
a stock ofgoods on their shelve-* as can be
found in the state. Mr. Lyons has just re-
turned from an extended trip East, where
he has personally bought the entire stock.

Wedding Rings

In 18 karat gold at Bullard Bros.

Koutclliinc In Lees.
We offer this week the finest line of bal-

briggan, lisle thread and fancy half-hose
ever shown in St Paul, well worth 75
cunts for 33 cents, or three pairs for Si.
Don't forget us when in need of hose or
furnishings. Coyer Bros-, 137 East Third
street

Before Buying

Paints and oils it will pay you to get my
prices. A large stock of white lead —Col-
lier, Southern and Shipman brands. Man-
kato and Sioux City linseed oil. Mound
City mixed paints. The finest assortment
of brushes in the state, and every article
needed or used -in painting. Sold in any
quantity desired. Lead by single pound or
ton. Oil by single gailon or 100 barrels.
Prices as low as any house in the city.
Edward 11. Biggs, druggist, 114 East Third
street _ .

Pen Pictures
and biographical sketches. Newson, Ready
in early April. C3East Third, room 5.

"' TH STANDARD"

SNOW^^^FUKE

81,00© Reward!
Ifproven impure Every can -warranted as.
iform failstrength— free from alum. Ac.Endorsed by Dr. E. (i. Lore. N. ¥.: Prof.
Collier, U. 8. chemist, Washington: Prof. J.A. Dod;i\ state university, 11inn.; Dr. Alex.J. Stone; Dr. H. A. Boanfman; Dr. Dedolph:
Dr. Jones; Prof. We'gbrecht, St. Paul, andthe medical world wherever it i*u-teri.

*\u0084, .. C.U.GBOFF, Mfg., St. Paul.
Sold only in cans by all Grocers.

~
FOR all"

Interior Architecture
In business blocks or residences,

TERRA COTTA LUMBER
Is unsurpassed. It is absolutely FIRE
PROOF, adds to the warmth and comfort of
building*, and effects a reduction In tbe rate
of Insurance.

H. A. BO ARDM AX. Manager,
863 Jackson street, St. Paul.

Minneapolis Ajreuts, C. 9. Leeds & Co., 26
Syndicate block.

CUMBEY,
SPAULDING

& HAWKINS,
31 AND 33 EAST THIRD ST.,
Are still at the Front with the Most Complete

Line of
FANCY & FINE

CANDIES
In the Market, both for tbe Retail and Whole-
sale trade. Step in aud examine the goods for
rourswlvc*.

JEFFERSON &KASSON,

LUMBER
DEALERS.

City Office—868 Jackson Street,
Corner Fifth.

YARDS: Corner Eagle and Franklin streets

"STOVE REPAIRS 7*
-—-

We have on hand repairs for all stores
made; also a full line ofwood and coal stoves.
Stoves stored. Orders by mail will receive
prompt attention.

American Stove Repair Works,
184 West Seventh Street, Seven Corners.

STEAM AND HOT WATER"

HEATING !
nv

•w'E. F. OSBORKE,
Cor. Fifth and Rosabel Streets,

: '...\u25a0' ST. PiTTI.'MT^V.

-

Spring Opening!I lwi Eh hi Cb §3 h eb Mfflf e» b3 El N^b 6b I 91 Is E3 Wa^GF

OF FINE SHOES !
Largest Assortment and Lowest Prices in

the Northwest.

Large Invoices of Fine Shoes for | \s^.^"
Spring and Summer Wear, just || !50/) "M
received. Allthe Latest Styles. i ,^i m

New Novelties in Ladies' Slip- | ~J) M
pers and Low Shoes. / **&)) m

Our new Spring Style French 1 y\J li
Kid,Hand-Sewed Shoe pleases jdw' ' ? / V%
the Ladies. Only $4 per pair, Mr

' *^a^^ jjJL- Ym
This Shoe is usually retailed m? XxKx ™/f fll :§k
for $6. /- . W,-' :^.-^ »

R 1 N G g^^

LOVERING'S CUSTOM FRENCH COLTSKIN SHOES!
In Waukenphast, Opera London, and French lasts, $8 per pair.
"Warranted not tocrack, and equal to any $1 2 shoe made to measure.

WAUKENPHAST SHOES !
For Ladies and Gentlemen, $3.50. $4, $4.50, $5 and $6 per pair.
Allof these Goods have been marked down at least 25 percent.

>cn§jl||irl|% LOVERING'S
*f\ *§lllilil§l3 I \ Great $3.50 Shoe, a genuine

\g§|||g||i ; \\\ Calf-Sewed Shoe, in Button-
• i§3 1 ''m Lace » and Congress, equal to any

* ; - !

m $5 Shoe ever sold for Style, Fit

Our Men's $6.50 and $7 French CalfHand-Sewed Shoes, all marked
down to $5 and $5.50 per pair. A genuine bargain.

Goods Sent C. O. D. to any address.

LOVERING'S !
386 Wabasha Street.

Open Evenings, ) Opposite Postofflce.

WALLPAPER I) ID

UTTEEIOS DECOSATOSS,

Special Attention Given to Frescoing, Painting, Stenciling and Kalsomiaing.
Fine Metalir Effects in "Lincnista Walton."

THE NEW HUB RANGE
(fOLTEBSTORFF

AT THE HEAD !

115 SOLD the FIRST SEASON in ST.PADL. & MuRITZ
J~^£teg( 208 < 21 ° and m East SeYentll streßt-

\ii «4 :i^" Headquarters for Best Goods and Best Prices.
1 1*'—c^a^'q • Largest and most complete liue of

J^m% WARM AIR FURNACES,
%?— Saw^ft^ REFRIGERATORS,
j|]g CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,
1| >/: V ? GASOLINE AND

*' A OIL STOVES
AND RANGES,

"^^J^^T^"^ BIRD CAGES, WATER FILTERS. &C
The most popular range ever sold. It is the • ———-

richest Indesign and the most perfect In oper- The most complete line of House Furnishing
anon. Nothing has ever been seen In this Goods In the city.
city that compares with it for service or for . ______
beauty, and our leading housekeepers are _T-__i__i ili
rapidly exchanging their old stoves for it. Manufacturers ofthe celebrated
Fully 20 per cent, can dp saved in the labor COMMANDER
and expeose of cookin?, by the use of the -—f \u25a0% . T

_.

sss.'S" 0-*-41 'eKe"Hi"> Wrought Iron Ranges
Wolterstorff & Moritz. andhotelsuppl.es.

' Forty different styles Children's Carriages.
£03, 210 and 313 East Seventh street. | Come and see our goods and get prices.

V— SPRING SHOES!
I % Latest styles Now Open.

/ %v SCHT.TEK CO., 89 East Third

P^^^^^K street, St. Paul. OurCus-
™^^rr^^X^_^tom Walking Shoes ahead
mMT^^^^^J^of all, in Button. Laced

and Elastic Sides, Seamless, from $3 up to $7; every
pair warranted. Also, largest and finest stock of La-
dies', Misses', Boys' and Children's Spring Shoes in
the city.

Hi QUINBY & ABBOTT,

JH "*"-m FURNITURE !
Jp j Third Street, corner Minnesota, St. Paul

A. H. LOHLKER,
221 East Seventh Street,

Carpets, Wall Paper, Draperies
AND ALL KINDS OF

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
irrhrOoaQio onH T?.AtAii tkt t.h« "V&rvLowest. Prices.

OLIVER BAKER,
417 WABASHA STREET,

ST. PAUL.
\u25a0 • . '

'

~
We respectfully Invite the attention of a

discriminating city trade to our selection of

CARPETS !
Art Paper Hangings,

CURTAINS
AND

DRAPERIES
For the Spring of 1886, feeling as-
sured that they will find, as our cus-
tomers themselves express It, "THE
BEST ASSORTMENT IX THK
CITY." Superiority of fabric, ele-
gance of design and beauty of color-
Ins are the desiderata sought by us,
and these, united with as moderate
prices a*is consistent with the same,
arc the secrets ofour success thus far.

We are selling the very best and
choicest Extra Super Ingrains at i»Oo
per yard, orsl made and put down,
while we have many at a less price.

We are selling the best and Choicest
Tapestries from 91 to $1.10, and wo
believe we have a better line of these
goods than can be found elsewhere In
St. Paul or Minneapolis, according to
the expression of our customers who
have looked, and we can confidently
recommend these as being better than
the poorer grades of Body Brussels so
largely sold of late. We are selling
our best Body Brussels from $1.35 to
9 1. SO, with elegant borders to match.
We are selling elegant Velvet Carpets,
extra quality, from $1.50 to $1.05;
best Moqucttes, 91. 50 to 91.75, and
superior Wilton Velvets at 91.75 to
$'<£ per yard, and these goods we have
inlarge variety and quiet artistic ef-
fects and patterns not obtainable else-
where In our city. In Curtains and
Draperies our stock is so varied ana
extensive that it is a matier of sur-
prise to our patrons as toits complete-
ness, style, quality and price. Of our
Wall Paper stock we will only say
Itneeds to be seen to be appreciated.
Ask to look at the Velours, Cheviots,
Ingrains,ngured and plain, Cartridge
Pap^gj Gilts and Cheaper paper.

ladder to serve our patrons promptly vr%
have added lately to our force two efficient
salesmen, besides decorators, carpet fitters
and paper hanpers, and propose to do the
best we can by all customers, and we
respectfully solicit a fair share ofthe public
patronage.

OLIVERBAKER,
417 WabashaSt, St. Paul.

BHOB^ mail ORDERS promptly ««m
SWF ATTENDED TO. T^*!*

S. N. ADLER,J
408 Jackson Street.

'wißflDKffflHSinKßß'flfin

DESKS
OF

MEDIUM PRICE,
OF GOOD MAKE,

AT

Tie Furniture House
OF

S. N. ABLER.

CAPTAIN HEROD
2:25*.

By the Ringbam Horse.
A son of King Herod, sire of
Herod, 2:24* at 18 years of age;
Foxy V, 2:23%; Darkness, 2:26 #;
Cupid and several others in 2:30
list; son of Sherman's Black
Hawk, by Hill's Black Hawk, by
Sherman Morgan, by Justus Mor
gan. King Herod's dam by Green
Mountain Boy, by Hill's Black
Hawk.

Captain Herod will make the
season of 1886 at Overpeck's
Barn, 348 Robert street, St
Paul, Minn. j:-£7

TERMS-SSO, season, cash.

SECRET WORK
Done and Special Watchmen furnished

on short notice. Experienced - men
wanted in every city.

National Secret Detective Service,
Room 30. Gilflllanblock,

St. Paul, Minn.

FOREST TREeIaNdIeEDS.
Allkinds of forest trees and tree seeds foi

tree claims and wind-breaks. Ten varieties
of land and water fowls. Circular free.

H. M. BALL,
Lone Tree Lake, Brown County, Min*

70-108


